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NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There Ire Other McCoooell&borg; People

Similar!; Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof
offered than the evidence of Mc

(J)nnellsbarg residents? After
you have read the following,

quietly answer tbe question.
John V. Conrad, McConnelU-bur- g,

says: "I had terrible
pains across my back and I didn't
sleep well at night. I was very

nervous and when I got up in the
mormnpr, I was more tired than

when 1 went to bed. Doan 's Kid

ney Pills soon freed my back

from pain."
Over Four Years Liter Mr.

Conrad said: 'l haven't needed
any mediciue for backache or

other kidney trouble since I used

Doan.s Kidney Pills."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
imply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doau's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Conrad had.

Foster Milburn Co, Mfxrs.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SALIVIA.

The largest casualty list up to

that time was published in tbe
daily last Saturday. Among tbe
names of those in, and near, Fnl
ton County were Robert II. Will-

iams, Andover; Marshall Sigel,

Buck Valley; Harry E Etter and
Edgar Burguer, Chambersburg;
Grant J. Rhodes, Sixmile Ran;
Levis C Manspeaker, Everett
and John R. Middleton, of Bed-

ford. The list published last
Saturday brings the American
lois since the Marne offensive be.
gaa on the 18 h of July, to 129,.

190 of whom 16,121 were Penn-

sylvania.
Mrs. Fernando Decker, near

Sal a via. recently received a letter
from her brother Leonard C.
Mellottof Odkaloosa, Iowa, stat-

ing that he had received a tele
gram from the War Department
on the 24th of November noti-

fying him that bis eldest son Dale
H. Me'.lott of Company M. 9th
Iowa Inft. was killed in bat
tie in France on the 12th of Sep
tender. Leonard has another
so o in the Berv.ca in France from
whom he has not heard since
SjptemberlOth. Thus, through
out the length and breadth of tbe
land, there h a daily ft ishing out
of the news ot tbe death, the
wounding, or the suffering of our
boys over there, and thus cius-in- g

a shadow of gloom to fall up
on the homes and the filling of

the hearts of parents and other
relatives with real heart aching
sorrow.

For the first time during this
school year, ths schools of Lick
ing Creek township are all in ses
sion. Koy Dicker nas been elect
ed to fill ont the unexpired term
at the Daniels school and Mit a

Mary Batdorff, to fill the unexpir
ed term at Shanes. Charles W.

Mellott, who bad been on tue sick
list, is again ab!e to resume his
work at the Sal u via school.

Quite a number of families in

this section have serious illness,
supposed to be influenza; but we
are glad to be able to stale that

' no fatalities have occurred, ex
cept that of Mrs. Davis. Ed
ward Kline's Howard II urn's,
Elton Barton's, R'chard Ddbh
o ig'a, Ephraim Moore's, and oth
er fami ies are among the num-

ber afflicted.
Tburman Strait, who bad ty

phoid fevdr duriug the put sev
en weeks, is fclowiy convalescing,
hut one of his children is quite
iu.

Joseph Sip39 got a fall on the
8 h inst . since which time be has
bien suffer eg considerable paio,
and is said to be quite poorly.

Ila'vey M Strait, Bryan Mel

lott, George Hess, O.iver Daniels
And Palmer Strait are hauling
raw limestone from tbe Big Cove

As far as tbe writer has infor
mation, Lic'iini? Creek Valley

YH: n succeeded in
two deer thU teason.

RELIEF WORK MUST BE

CONTINUED FOR MONTHS

Enrollment of Members In Red Cross

Should be Nation-wid-

Now that the war is won, many
Fulton County citizens are ask-

ing why the Red Cross ia plan-

ning to enroll the entire popula-
tion of the county as members the
week before ChrUtmas

Chairman ol the local Exec
ulive Commute of the Red Cross
Christmas Roll Cill organization
makes the following reply :

''Starvation, sickness and sor-

row did not vanish in Europe
when the fighting ceased. Oa the
contrary, tbo new condit'ous have
revealed greater, opportunities
for tbe American people, through
the Red (J tons, to extend relief
This work is just as imperative
in p:ace as in war. though not so
dramatic.

"Besides, Fulton County boys
in France or in borne camps, with
millions of otber American sol

diers, and sailors have a right to
expect that Red Cross service
will be continued for them in full
measure uotil demobil zitton is
completed. This means tbe Rod
Ciois must 'carry on for many
months, and the money raised
through membership dues will
help finance the service.

AH that is asked of any ad alt
in the Red Cross Christmas Roll
Call is that h or she shall have
"a heart and a dollar." - When
you multiply these hearts and
dollars by the millions of adults
in tbe Uaited States, it is evident
that a substantial total will be
raised if tbe response to the Roll
Call is general.

Children will not be sol'cited,
as they already are ret resented
in the school auxiliaries, or will

enroll through the auxiliaries at
twenty- - five cents a year, but they
will be valuable aids in tbe Roll
Call by reminding their parents
of the opportunity to register ap
proval of the greatest relief work
in the history ot the world.

"Dear Papa"

Oa de Run. Somewhere in
France. July 20 Times. Dear
Papa: I vas wndiog on de rurj,
as de prafe and glorious sol-

diers my command under haf
not seen der Rhine for so locg
dat dey haf started pack und of

c )urse, I vas going mit dtm.
, Ob, papa, dere has been some
awful diugs in France happened.
I started in mine pig offensive
vich vas to crush dem fool

Americans but dey so little
know apout military tactics dat
dey vill not be crr.ehed like
Ivants'em. 1 sends mine men
in der fight in pig vaves und ven
dey gets to de Americans de)
all holler "Bw! ' bo loud as efer
dey could. Veil, according to
vat you haf alvays told me, dem
Americans should haf turned
uod run like plczai. Bit vat
you tink? Dem pig fools dey
Dotting know apout var und in
stead of running de odder vay,
dey come right toward us. Some
of dem vas singing, '"Ve von'l
come pack till it's ofer, ofer
dere," und some ot dtm vas
lafilng our faces in, dey vas so
ignorant. But dey vas awlul
reckless mitdere guns und ven
dey come at us it vas den my
men took a notion dey vanted to
go back to der dearold Rhine.
Ve don't like der litt'o dirty
Marne anyhow. .

Uod oh papa, dem Americin
use such awful language! Dey

notting know about kultur und
say such awful dings mit us' Vat
you dink von American say right
in front of my fact.? He vas a

pig husky from a blace dey call
Kansas und he Bay oh, patia, I
hate to tell you dem awful vords

but he say, "To h 1 mit der
uaisei !

1 D.d you efer hear any
diogso awfu ? It made me no

mat 1 vouldo't stand und hear it,
so I turned and run mit der oder
pys Vas I right? Und oh,
papa, dem preastblates vat you

i ent us can .you send some to
put on our pack? Yi u know ve

vas going der oder vay now und
dem preastblates vas no good for
dem cowardly Americans va
shooting us right in der pack
Some of der boys put dem blates
mit der packs, put dem fool

Americans vas blaying 1 Djr
Star Spangled Panner" mit ma
chine guns on dem blates

Can't you help u? You re
member in your 'parch and you
said notting c uld stand pofore
bi prufe Shermans soldiers Oil,

papa, I k a n't x clicfa deseiguj

Tin FULTON COUNTY NIW1, McOONNILLSBUlB, JA

rant Americans efer read your
speech, for dey ruu after us yu&t

like ve-va- s rappits, ain't u?
Can't you seuddem some of ynur

speeches right avaj? Dey don't
knoar" how invioclplfl ve are
Can't you mofo mine army pack

to Pelgiura vere all our glory vas

vol? Miue men can defeat all

der vimmea uod shildern in
Americans are so

ignorant dey can't understand
dat ve are de greatest soldiers
dr vorld in. Veu ve try to sing
'Deutschland Ueber Alies," dey
yust lad like monkeys.

Put ve are goiting dor pest of
dem Americans. Ve can outrun
dem. If ve are not de past fight
ers oa earth, ve are der pest
runners and nopody can keep up
mitusvenve tink of der dear
old Rhine. "

Lut me know right avay to do
by return pojtotiice

In h tste, your loving son.
Chown Puincb Willie.

CLEAR RIIJUU.

Clarence R Shore, who has
boon doing painting at Woodvalr,
was home with his family ovtr
Sunday.

Howard Knepper, who is
teaching the Cherry Grove
school, expects to ooard at Cal-

vin Biker's this winter. He is
now driving buck und forth to
his home.

Mrs S C Henry and three
children, spent a day recently
with her auot Jane Fields.

Kusiell Kerlia spent the weok-- (

eritt-wu- ii bis uicle Mac Kerlin
nearGracey.

Mr. and Mrs Grovar Field of
the County Cipital spent Sunday
with their home folks here.

Mrs. John Cirnuok and sons
Malcolm and E lis of Fiuleyviltr,
spent a day or gothepist week
in the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J P. Kerlin.

The ban ou puolic gatherings
having been lifted R v. limb.
Strain preached in the church
here last Sunday.

A letter ba been received from
Rtlph Rimsey somewhere in
France, since the vn closed, als(
oue from Drey Brown, very
much to the atiftctba of t'iei
fi iend.

Somebody shot a doe iu Plum
Hollow, ai d, of course, kfi. it I e
in the wood.

James Mc-- baccy h talking
of moving to Colorado.

Toe tents on the Walnut Grove
c mp ground, togoiuor witb the
taoernac e and the boa oing
bouse, wco totally destroyed bj
-- re rccon tly. Tbo public doe
not know jjjt how the fire origi-
nated.

Jesse Carmack has gone t
Fi- leyville to work.

Nevin Fiuker who is employed
at Braddcck, Pa , spent the week-

end at the home of his parents,
Mr and Mrs Ujnry Fraker.

John W. S .Usher, of Cleve-lacd- ,

0 came here last Wedoes
day to attend the funeral of bit- -

nephew, George Wilson, who
was buried at Clear Ridge lat
FriJay.

Bert Kaepper has taken tbe
contract to ctrry the mail from
C ar Ridge to Orbisoit for a
year.

Andrew F akt r spent a day re
cently with bis brother Elmer at
Fort Liltletbwn. Kmer is jjst
getting over th fl .

Pi otecting Trees From Rodents.

RtbMtsand rrica will now e
gin to take atoll from fruitgrow-
ers by ii juring trees.

To prevent mue Iron working
about the trees see that no weeds
or other vegetable matter re-

mains clo&e to the tiees, nor
should it be turned in fie ground
at this timo as it will orily serve
as bait fir the mice and great
damage may result. They work
both at the surface and below the
surface of the ground, under the
snow.

The mioo can bo poisoned by
spreading. about grain that has
soaked in strjebune so it may
save you :aauy dollars in trees
and labor in rej lacing.

t
Ribbits are somewhat harder

to cont'd. when
theie ate de.j) buo.o for they
are hard up for food.

If the trees are pruned now and
the prunings allowed tc lie on the
ground tin rabbits will cat the
tender bark from the twigs w
preference to thetcuiher barb
at the bae of the Mai dinp trees

PoUtive w Bhbcs lo ve uliom
giv n satisfaction because U ere
is little or no p- hri in V m. A
testel method of p.evot-tLifc- , rab

bit irjury to trees is : Diedve
oue ounce of sulphate of strych
ninn In 8 quarts of boiling water,
Ia'au other vessel dissolve one--
half pound of laundry starch in a
pint of cold water, stir this --thor
oughly. When both are dissolved
pour tho starch in the vessel con-

taining tli9 Btrychnine and boil

until tlie starch clears. Add 6
on r cos of gy'cerine and stir.
When cool paint on the trunks
and limbs of tbe trees to be pro
tected.

This must not be used on trees
in pastures or other p aces wher
stock can have access lo it. If
rabbits attack trees protected
wkh this poison they will die be
fore doing any serious d image to
the trees.

NOTHING TO HIS CREDIT.

"I don't sco why you find fault
with him so much."

"He's a blundering fool."
"That may be, but lie's a young

man, and he's very ambitious."
"Oh shucks. The kaiser was am-

bitious."

THEN CHARGED IT.

Mrs. Willer9 now did you get
this lovely muterial for 2'J cents a
yard?

Mrs. Dutus We mobilized out-

side the store, marched in wedgo. for-

mat ion and surrouiulded the burgain
counter by a flunk movement.

UNCONCEALED.

"What wo want to do is to get at
solid fuels."

"I have been gazing at one for
mouths the concrete floor of my
empty ml bin."

ACCORDING TO HOYLE.

"Tho liaiscr won't venture his
precious n-l- f near an allied aviator."

"Of course not. lie knows the ace
will take the king."

HOPE AN ARTIST DID IT.

"I hear your ron has been deco-

rated in France."
"Yes, n ml 1 hope it was done ncai-ly- .

lie always had such terrible bud

taste himself."

Wanted, For Sale, For Rcrt,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
lotiertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

F'ou Sale, Span of horses nsi.ig
five years oi l. Inquire of John
Llebner, one bait mile west of
Lashley post office In Union town-

ship. . 11 21 4t

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 8 23 t.f

Fou Sale What is Known as
the S E Roher fa'm, Cherry
Grcve, 125 acres, 63 cleared, rest
in 'imber. gord 6 loomed house,
bank bam, fine spring at door.
P. id and term rignt. F.jr
fu iher particulars i' quireof ihe
owi.er, E J UllAY, R 1, Box75F,
Turee Springs, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OK

Real Estate.
By virtue of an orJer of the

Court of Fulton CouLty, the
undersigned administrator of Annie
M. llersliey, deceived, will sell at pub-

lic bale on the premises, In New Gre-

nada, Fulton County, Pa., on

Saturday, Dec. 28, 1918,
at 10 o'clock a. in., tho following de-

scribed rt ul et to, to wit: constating
of a HOUSE AND LOT, adj.jluinjj lot
of Mrs. F. G. Mills on tho b'oulh, on
tho north by lot now or formerly o
.Jehu Cunningham, on tho east by ' '

lie alley, and on tlw west of p1

street, containing about (ifXiO mj

feet of ground. The dW'llin..' h i

a two-stor- y frame building lo

repair and the location I, ain-.-

tiveoneiuthe center f tnu ' l un in
New Grenada, boint' but I i.c miles
from Itobortsdale TIih .t: i nn love-men- ts

are a stab'e an 'I utt.i r I) ildiugs
TERMS: Ta' lit) iiv- - (inent when

proper y Is ..i i uu.ei- U confirma-
tion of sals '; (

J. - . i STAINS.
Vdministrator.

The Farmer Receives More Than Five

Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company

This amount is paid to the farmer for live
stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through
the open market in competition with large and
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.

Soma of the money paid to the farmer dur-
ing a single day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
tied up in goods on the way to market and in
bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea of the volume of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it. Only by doing a large business
can this company turn live stock into meat and
by-produ- at the lowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country and be
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
a cent a pound a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

1

ArmiMicc Results.

At the lime of tbe signing of
tho armistice, many people Berl-ousl- y

doubted the practicability
of full compliance with its terms.
Their apprehensions, however,
seem to have been entirely
groundless, for the work inci
deut to tho taking over of tbe
German 11 jet, airplanes aDd war
material, and the forward move-ino- nt

of tho Allied army through
Belgium, eastern France and
even into tbe German territory
west of the Rhine has proceeded
steadily aud without any serious
difficulties. An interesting cir-
cumstance in this connection is
tbe fact that the Allied armies
of occupation seem to be regard

Lamp.

Lanterns

Construction
perfect

ed both local authoritlon
and tbe people generally m
German towns beii takm

as liberators and
rather as enemies. Tins
situation is doubt due
the fact that, in the exercise of
general control over German ter-ritor-

the Allied authorities
showing themselves to much
more considerate the righu
the people than were the repre-
sentatives of the former Ger-
man autocracy.

Miss Rexroth,
nice Government position in
plant down in New Jersey,
turned home few days ago,

holiday vacation.

Special Announcement
GOIIL, li NKKMiACII & ROUSE

the well kn w F"cs ght Specialists 22 North
Fourth Siil l;trtibburg. 1'a., will open Per-
manent J''vu ('--: t:ifice at the Hotel Harris, M --

Con a. Will make Regular Month
'1

ILL BE AT HOTEL HARRIS
ri-'i'- f AY, DECEMBER 20TH

If need glasses take this opportunity to
Our many patrons McConnells-- I

urg, will be glad to know are opening
Permanent Branch Office here.

GOIIL, R1NKEMJACII & ROUSE,
Office Hours 22 North Fourth St.,

8a. m. to p. m. Harnsburg, Penn'a.
(Where Glasses Wade Right

FAIR FOOD PRICES.
For Fulton County for the Current Week, Approved Food

Administrator John li. Jickson.

Articles. Retailors Pay
Bacon, 454c lb.
BcaDs, 12 to 13c per lb
Di Lima 13 lo liljo per lb
Bread, wrapped lb loaf..
Bread, store wrapped lb loaf. (1
Huttor, Country 42 to 4."mj per lb
Cheese, Creainf 'M per
Ccru Meal, 10 lb ba &0o

Corn Starch 10 to 11 per lb
Epirs
Flour, Barloy, por
Flour, White Corn, per ib
Flour, Ilice, per ib lie
Flour, Wheat, pr lb
Hums, 3;ic per lb
Lard, Country .'10c per Jb

Rolloa per Ib
Ulce lie per lb
Salmon, Pink 18o

Salmon,
Sugar, Granulated f'J.87 to $10.07 cwt
Buckwheat Flour 7o lb
Raslns. seedless 4c

Hominy

Rayo Lamps
For ptrftct

ilwiyi uio Rayo
The ideal light

for purpnuea.

of material!.
for every room.

Ask your dealer.

Rayo
beat friend on

atormy nifhta.
Never blow out or jar
out
Insures oil com-

bustion. Ask
dealer.
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GCc per lb
15 to Kic per lb
1(1 to 18c por lb

!M

8c
45 to Cfc per lb
40 to 42o per lb

0'ic
1.1 to 14 per lb

(i2o

8c
8c

14c

(leper lb (244 lb $1.40

3Hc per lb
32o per lb

8c per lb
14o to 15c per lb

21c

30c

11c to 114 lb
8c lb.

15o

7c

"We're getting along
with less coal now"
" I counted the number of shovel-

fuls yesterday and I believe we'll be
able to get through the winter with
two or three tons less than last year."

That's what the Perfection Oil
Heater is doinrj for over 3,000,000
homes and it will do it for you. Per-
fections are safe and when you use

ATLANTIC
Ravoltoht

your Perfection will respond with an
intense, radiant, smokeless, odorless
heat the minute you strike the match.

Why Atlantic Rayolight Oil ? Be-

cause it is so highly refined and puri-

fied. It gives most heat per gallon yet
costs no more than ordinary kerosene.

Use it in your lamps and lanterns, too. You
will get a clear, brilliant light, and without
having charred wicks all the time, either.

The best time for you to buy your Perfection
Oil Heater is right now. Your dealer has them

reasonably priced $5.65 to 110.00.

The Atlantic Refining Company
Evtrywher in Ptnmyloania and Dttawar


